Mechanical reliability of optical fibers fed to a stainless steel (AISI 303) package was investigated to achieve a hermetically sealed LiNbO 3 modulator device for optical communication systems. The fiber jacketed with an ultraviolet radiation-cured resin (acrylate) and a hytrel loose tube was sealed to ensure high mechanical stability during temperature fluctuations. The sealing of the fibers was completed using a soldering technique. The assembled devices were exposed under mechanical tests of Bellcore's TR-NWT-000468 requirement, and no deterioration was observed in the installed fibers. The proposed package structure can achieve a fiber-break-free LiNbO 3 device.  1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION
Fiber breaks in optical devices have been discussed frequently from the viewpoint of reliability and estimated lifetime for optical communication systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Compared to the improvement in manufacturing of reliable long-haul fibers, however, a reliable procedure for joining fiber to the devices has not been developed and must be further investigated [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Concerning this problem, many failure models have been proposed for fiber breaks occurring in packaged passive devices [18] . The origin of most breaks in the exposed fibers is reported to be surface flaws which are possibly induced by fiber jacket removal processes with improperly designed jacket cutters [19, 20] . Fortunately, such failed fibers can be rejected by proof tests such as a bending test [16, 21] . Further, undesirable fiber buckling in the ferrule (or fiber feedthrough pipe) has been strongly indicated as a reason for the fiber breaks [3, 22] .
This article discusses fiber breaks due to the fiber buckling phenomenon in order to obtain highly reliable z-cut LiNbO 3 (LN) devices. The LN devices, such as Mach-Zehnder optical intensity modulators and polarization scramblers, have been considered as promising devices to achieve high-speed optical communication systems [23] . The devices must be hermetically sealed to ensure stable operation over a period of 15-20 years. For such purposes, Kovar metal is commonly used for the package because its lower thermal expansion is close to that of device materials [24] . However, the thermal expansion of LN crystals is 30 times greater than the Kovar metal, and stainless steel is more suitable as the package material in this regard. The thermal expansions of LN (normal to the z-axis) and stainless steel (AISI 303) were measured and they matched very well throughout more than 200 K of temperature change [25] . A mismatch in thermal expansion leads to temperature dependent fluctuations in output signals of the device via the piezo-optical effect of the LN, so a stainless steel package must be applied to the LN devices. However, a larger thermal expansion of the package has disadvantages for the assembled optical fibers, namely fiber breaks due to a large mismatch of the thermal expansion. Here, the fiber feedthrough structure of the stainless steel package for the LN modulator devices was studied from the viewpoint of its mechanical stability. The mechanical tests from Bellcore's TR-NWT-000468 requirement were carried out on the fabricated samples, and no failures such as fiber breaks were observed. Figure 1a shows a schematic illustration of the fiber feedthrough of the package. The package size is 120 mm × 15 mm × 10 mm, while the LN device chip was 60 mm × 0.8 mm × 0.5 mm. The package was made of stainless steel AISI 303. In the fiber assembly process, at first the optical fiber was inserted into a brass tube, as shown in Fig. 1b , and bonded to the tube using a thermally curable epoxy adhesive material (E, EpoTek 353 ND). The length, outer diameter, and inner diameter of the brass tube were 6.0, 1.4, and 0.45, respectively. The purpose of this tubing was to immobilize the end of the fiber jackets because, during the jacket removal process, possibly the bonding between the glass fiber and the jacket was broken near the removed point. In some fibers, a slight gap was observed at the glass/jacket interface after the jacket removal process [26] . A fiber coated with an ultraviolet radiation curable resin (acrylate) with a diameter of 400 µm was used here (hereafter de-ally, no deterioration was observed in the optical insertion losses of the devices after the heat cycle tests between -40 and 70°C, as described in Section 5.
MODULATOR PACKAGE FIBER FEEDTHROUGH STRUCTURE
After the fiber soldering process, a gap (~0.3 mm) between the inner space of the feedthrough and the brass tube of the fiber was filled with another brass tube and a room temperature curable epoxy adhesive A, as shown in Fig.1a . Finally, a rubber boot was bonded to cover the outside of the fiber feedthrough (not shown in Fig.1a) . The UV-400 fiber and the hytrel loose tube were bonded together in the rubber boot. In the present feedthrough structure, a space inevitably remained around the fiber inside of the feedthrough because the adhesive material could hardly be injected through such a narrow space. The length of the space was about 5 mm along the metallized glass fiber. Such a cavity was not selected to improve the reliability of the exposed fiber because the fiber sometimes broke here due to a buckling deformation of the fiber. However, this problem was almost solved by a suitable choice of jacketed fiber and adhesive material for fiber fixing, as described in the next section. A buckling of the fiber, caused by the difference in thermal expansion of the materials, was estimated to be very small for the present ~5-mm gap structure and should not lead to a fiber break within an ordinary operation temperature of the device (see Section 4).
The above assembled to the package in dry N 2 /He mixture (a dew point < -40°C) [23] .
CHOICE OF PROPERLY JACKETED OPTICAL FIBERS
In order to prevent the fiber breaks inside of the package fiber feedthrough, use of the UV-400 type fiber was necessary, especially for the devices being exposed to temperatures ranging from -40 to 70°C. Other fibers tightly coated with a hytrel or a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) were also acceptable for this purpose. However, fibers coated with inner silicone and outer nylon jackets were considered unsuitable for mechanically reliable LN devices. Such results were empirically known among device manufactures, but the nylon jacketed fibers are still used for device assembly, especially in Japan, perhaps because the jacket materials are easily removed [19, 20] , etc. In this section, based on our experimental results, weaknesses of devices including the nylon-jacketed fibers were described.
Using the commercial nylon tight-jacketed fiber, LN modulator devices were fabricated via the assembly process mentioned in Section 2. After the assembly, 20 heat cycles between -20 and 70°C (ramp rate ≅2 K/min, soaking ≅30 min) and storage for 100 h at 80°C were sequentially carried out on the device to reject devices unfit for use. During this process, however, hereafter described as a "screening test," some devices failed due to scribed as "UV-400 fiber"). The fiber was further inserted into a commercial hytrel tube having an outer diameter of 900 µm for a protection of the UV-400 fiber surface. The length of the exposed fiber was about 35 mm (~3 mm inside of the brass tube), and the exposed fiber surface was previously metallized by a sequential electroless plating with nickel and gold except for the end of the fiber. The fiber component of Fig.1b was fed into the fiber feedthrough of the packagem and after an optical axis alignment process with the LN waveguide chip, the exposed fiber was bonded to the LN chip by UV curable epoxy adhesive. The bonding strength was reinforced with an additional LN block and a glass bead, as shown in Fig.1a and Ref. [27] . After the bonding between the fiber and LN chip, the fiber was thrust 35 µm along the axis toward the LN chip and soldered at the end of the fiber feedthrough pipe, resulting in the fiber being bent slightly through the ~25-mm gap between the LN chip and the soldered point. The length of this intentional thrust was enough to cancel the opposite pulling movement of the fiber during the solder solidification process. When the tense fiber was soldered, the optical insertion loss of the device deteriorated (increase of several dB) due to the soldering. In the present procedure, namely the introduction of a slight bend in the fiber, almost no change of the optical insertion losses was observed as a result of the fiber bonding and soldering processes. Further, even after the soldering process, the same slight curve in the exposed fiber remained. If the pushed length of the fiber was not decreased by the soldering process, this bend in the fiber could cancel a fiber pulling caused by a large difference of thermal expansions of the fiber and the package. The fiber pulling length due to the package expansion as a result of a 50-K temperature increase, for instance, was calculated to be 22 µm for the present structure, while the previously pushed length was 35 µm. Actu- Optical micrograph of the metallized fibers installed in the stainless steel feedthrough pipe. At the left end of the pipe, the fiber is fixed with solder while it is bonded with epoxy material at the other end (not shown in the photopraphs). (a) Example of a fiber break occuring in the pipe due to heat cycles. The break seems to originate from localized bending of the fiber due to fiber protruding from the jacket materials. (b) Extension of the fiber break of (a). fiber breaks, as shown in Fig. 2a , where a distribution, f(%), and a cumulative distribution, F(%), of optical insertion loss changes after the screening test are presented for 164 fabricated modulator devices. The loss measurement was done with light of 1.5-µm wavelength, before and after the test. As seen, about 10% of the devices failed due to the fiber break. The fiber breaks were found to occur in the fiber feedthrough, as shown in Figs. 3a and 3b. Even the devices which had passed the screening test resulted in fiber breaks frequently during further environmental tests such as -40°C/70°C heat cycles: 6 in 10 devices failed during these 100 heat cycles. In the present devices with UV-400 fibers, however, the fiber breaks were successfully eliminated, as shown in Fig. 2b , in which the test result for 48 devices are plotted.
Fibers protruding from the jacket end and the resulting fiber buckling have been cited as reasons for fiber breaks in device packages [3] . This was sufficient reason to consider the conventional nylon jacketed fiber to be unuseable for practical devices. The frictional bonding strength between the glass fiber and the jacket material was measured for various kinds of fibers. In the measurement, the jacket materials were cut completely at first and the force needed to pull the jacket from the glass fiber was measured. As a result, the pulling force for the nylon jacketed fibers was 18-23 gf/mm on average for 10 each of three different manufacturer's fibers (standard deviation, S.D. = 3.5-6.1 gf/mm). However, other types of fiber exhibited larger pulling forces of 80 gf/mm (S.D. = 13 gf/mm) for UV-400 fibers, 86-104 gf/mm (S.D. = 23-28 gf/mm) for hytrel-jacketed fibers, and 172 gf/mm (S.D. = 48 gf/mm) for elastomer-jacketed fiber. The results indicated that because of the weaker bonding strength of the fiber/jacket interface in the nylon-jacketed fibers, the glass fiber stuck out when the jacket materials contracted due to a temperature change. Some nylon jacket material was found to deform rapidly due to a temperature change (40-80°C), judg- Note. The samples consist of 50-cm-long jacketed fiber with 10 mm of jacket removed to expose the end of the fiber and 6-mm-long brass tube wihich is bonded by epoxy adhesive material at the boundary of the exposed and jacketed fiber. Each of the samples includes five speciments. The heat cycle tests are carried out first as 400 cycles between -20 and 70°C (ramp rate ~2°C/min), then as 500 cycles between -40 and 70°C (ramp rate ~10°C/min).
a Only one fiber specimen endured all heat cycles. Four other fibers failed as the primary coat appeared out from the brass tube about 18 mm. b Only two fiber specimens remained without failure. In such failured specimens, the epoxy protruding from the brass tubes and the jacket stuck out a little from the tube.
ing from observed changes in the curve of the nylon-jacketed fibers placed on a heater.
The fiber protruding phenomenon was further checked for the component shown in Fig. 1b under cyclic temperature changes. In this component, the movement of the fiber (and/or the jacket) could be suppressed by a bonding adhesive. As the heat cycles accumulated, however, the length of the protruding fiber which was bonded to the brass tube at the nylon jacket end increased. Table 1 exhibits exapmles of such protruding lengths of the fibers caused by 400 heat cycles between -20 and 70°C and by a subsequent 500 cycles between -40 and 70°C. Three kinds of fibers which were tightly jacketed with 0.9-mm outer diameter nylon, PVC, and 0.4-mm outer diameter UV-400 materials were investigated. The tube was bonded to the inserted exposed and jacketed fiber using a room temperature curable (A) or thermal curable (E) epoxy adhesive material [28, 29] . The results indicated that with an improper combination of the fiber jacket (nylon) and adhesive (A) materials, a fiber protrusion as long as 2 mm occurred within ordinary device operation and storage temperature ranges. This length was enough to buckle and to break the metallized fiber which was held within the short gap (5 mm in the present structure) [22] . Even in the combination of the nylon jacket and the stronger adhesive E, the protrusion length was larger than those of PVC and UV-400 fibers. Consequently, fibers such as UV-400 must be recommended for mechanically reliable devices.
ESTIMATION OF REDUCED FIBER BREAKS DUE TO HEAT CYCLES
By the use of properly jacketed fiber, fiber breaks in the feedthrough were almost eliminated. Here, the possibility of further breaks caused by a thermal expansion mismatch between the fiber and the package feedthrough is discussed. Figure 4 shows a schematic illustration of the present fiber feedthrough structure consisting of the exposed fiber, stainless steel pipe, and epoxy adhesive materials filled into one end of the pipe. The solder material at the other end of the pipe was excluded here because its thermal expansion was close to that of the stainless-steel pipe. The length of the pipe(L p ) was set to be 7 mm from the corresponding configuratin of the present structure. The bonding strength between the epoxy and the fiber was assumed to be strong enough so as not to be removed within an ordinary temperature range. Under the temperature change of ∆T, the following equations were obtained concerning the axial strains (∈) of this component:
Here, α, P, A, and E are the thermal expansion coefficient, the axial force applied to the fiber, the cross-sectional area, and Young's modulus of the materials, respectively. The subscripts denote fiber (f), adhesive material (a), and stainless steel pipe (p). The superscripts mean thermal-induced (T) and force-induced (P) strains ∈. From Eqs. (1), (2), and (3), the relation of (4) was derived. The values of P could be calculated, using parameters of Table 2 , as ±42 gf for the epoxy adhesive material A and ±18 gf for epoxy E when ∆T= ±40°C. The sign of the P was positive for temperature decrease and
TABLE 1 Fiber Lengths (in mm) Protruding from the Fiber Jacket Ends Due to Heat-Cycle Application
Schematic illustration of the fiber feedthrough component. The length of the feedthrough pipe L p is fixed here to be 7 mm. The exposed fiber is inserted into the pipe and bonded with epoxy adhesive material at the pipe end.
negative for temperature increase, indicating that the fiber was axially compressed when ∆T > 0. Concerning tensile deformation of the fiber due to the cooling process, the estimated tensile force (few tons of gf) was two order of magnitudes smaller than the tensile strength of the exposed fiber and was not the reason for the fiber breaks. In the experiment, 500 gf of tensile force, 10 times the estimated value, was repetitively applied, more than 100 cycles, to three 5-mm-long exposed fibers, and no fiber breaks were observed.
Figures 5a, 5b, and 5c show schematically three kinds of fiber buckling caused by the axial compressive force. In the buckling shown in Fig. 5a , the critical force P for the buckling deformation is expressed by Euler's formula
where I is a moment of inertia of a cross section about the fiber axis and is calculated using a fiber diameter (D = 0.125 mm) from I = π D 4 /64 [30] . When both ends of the fiber are fixed coaxially, as shown in Fig. 5b , the buckled fiber length is divided into four segments showing buckling similar to that in Fig. 5a , and by substitution of L in Eq. (5) with L/4, the P for buckling shown in Fig. 5b can be written as
Analogously, the equation for the buckling shown in Fig. 5c , where the fixed fiber ends are slightly offset, is obtained as
In the assembled devices, the fibers were installed with a small offset in the fiber feedthrough because of the fiber alignment and an intentional fiber pushing processes (see Section 2). Therefore, the fiber buckling exhibited by Fig. 5c and Eq. (7) was discussed here. When the fiber length L was 4 to 5 mm, the critical force P for the buckling was calculated to be 35 to 40 gf. This value was comparable to the compressive force applied to the fiber under the ordinary heating process (Eq. (4)). As a result, during the operation of the devices, a slight fiber buckling occurs repetitively, possibly leading to a break in the fiber. In this regard, the influence of the repetitive buckling on the breaks in the exposed fibers was checked by the experiment.
The exposed fiber was hung between two brass ferrules, one of which was fixed on the substrate, the other being linked to a spring balance enabling it to slide along the fiber axis. The fiber was bonded to both ferrules with epoxy adhesive material, keeping the gap length of 5 mm. This 5-mm-long fiber was slightly and repetitively buckled by cyclical sliding of the ferrule, where the applied force was measured to be 20 to 50 gf. Three fibers were tested, two of which broke at almost the center of the fiber at 296 and 342 repetitions. The other fiber broke after 232 buckling cycles at the point close to the ferrule. The fractured face of the fibers was the same as that shown in Fig. 3b . The result suggests that the installed fibers might break if a repetitive slight buckling due to cyclic temperature change is applied.
Then, the possibility of preventing such cyclic buckling was considered. Figure 6 shows the critical lines beyond which the fiber buckling occurs, being calculated from Eqs. (4) and (7) as a function of temperature change ∆T and the exposed fiber length L in the 7-mm-long feedthrough pipe. The solid and broken lines correspond to the results for the use of epoxy adhesive materials E and A, respectively. The results of Fig. 6 are explained as follows. When the exposed fiber length is short, the exposed fiber experiences a greater compressive force due to Fig. 4 and Eq. (4) FIG. 6 . The critical curves for occurrence of fiber buckling. The horizontal axis denotes the exposed fiber length L f in Fig. 4 , where the pipe length L p is 7 mm. The vertical axis denotes the temperature change ∆T. The solid and broken curves are calculated for the feedthrough component using the adhesive materials E and A, respectively. A slight fiber buckling occurs in the region enclosed by the critical curves. Optical Insertion Loss Change / dB 2 the larger thermal expansion of the long epoxy portion. On the other hand, as the exposed fiber length increases, the critical force P for the fiber buckling decreases by a power proportion to the square root of the exposed fiber length (see Eq. (7)). In Fig. 6 , with an increase in the exposed fiber length from zero, the decreasing critical force P leads to the lower critical ∆T value. With a further increase in the exposed fiber length, however, the absolute expansion of the epoxy material reduces, resulting in an increase of the critical ∆T value. Then, the influence of the thermal expansion of the epoxy becomes negligibly small, but the contraction of the stainless steel pipe is the cause of the fiber buckling at negative ∆T.
In order to improve the temperature tolerance of the assembled fibers, the exposed length of the fiber must be as short as possible (Ӷ1 mm in the case of Fig. 6 ), as generally said. As seen in Fig. 6 , however, a middle length of exposed fiber (~5 mm) gave also a high enough critical ∆T value. This result suggested that the present feedthrough structure of Fig. 1a , where an ~5-mm-long cavity was remaining, can almost eliminate the fiber breaks induced by heat cycles.
MECHANICAL TEST RESULTS
To assess a reduced fiber break in the proposed feedthrough structure, 13 LN Mach-Zehnder modulators assembled using the hytrel loose-tubed UV-400 fibers were exposed under various mechanical tests. The stainless steel package of the modulators were hermetically sealed under a dry N 2 /He mixture by a seam welding technique. Most of the tests were the same with those in Bellcore's TR-NWT-000468. Namely, the following tests were carried out sequentially for 11 modulators, and the optical insertion losses of the samples were checked after each test. Figure 7 is presented as average and standard deviation values for 11 samples. Throughout the tests, no fiber breaks were observed, and the change of optical insertion losses was quite small. Consequently, the proposed feedthrough structure was usable for the LN modulator packages with a high mechanical reliability.
CONCLUSIONS
The problem of optical fiber breaks in the stainless steel package for LiNbO 3 optical modulators was investigated. Although the present fiber feedthrough included a cavity in it, the fiber breaks due to fiber buckling in the cavity could be prevented, mainly by the use of proper optical fibers: the fiber coated with UV-cured acrylate material was used here in this regard. Several tens of devices have been fabricated actually without any fiber breaks, and no further breaks occurred even after Bellcore's TR-NWT-000468 mechanical tests for the similar samples. The possible fiber breaks problem in the hermetically sealed LiNbO 3 devices was almost solved by adoption of the present feedthrough structure. Further evaluation on the reliability of these packaged modulators is now in progress from the viewpoint of hermeticity and device performance stability.
